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—». ~7~~^~дм tint" the laboring classes

THE SOCIALIST CATECHISM.
‘ a L classes who live in idleness 0= the

lie ol the labor of other people would be 
ved off the face of the earth, everyone 

to take hie share of honest
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shown with pleasure to all.

THRIUJSSIAN TOILER. *nrsWand іь!кІЇЇ.п12, the English spinnerZ sü„ S^ ТНЕ 8№ х-
L0” wei“' „а ь„„ лї *лгт£ = Usfeæï -ПІ ».

A report on Russian wages in a EnglUh spinner still has a decided adv »8 . fort ^ enjoyment. A The alternative of starvation would
labor, presented to ParUamen, appe „ he earns 43r. 75o. to the Russians 1- Q. Wbenoe is wealth derived ? tare them in the face, as soon as the labor-
— Г “«ÎSt —^Tcausmgtbe 1 From labor usefully employed ^™о supply them gratis with food,

ГітГйпГ^І Шиа^Г iTof ST ZreTauppTZU^ ^ “«ard, who are

market price is realized a d I „„fli.tnrbed would have remained neas by presenting simnly the enemies
one to eleven hours. . , ”hlc ’ 1 " id ^lc 0f diphtheria soon clothing for doing nothing, c., • shareholders

The exceptional cases Where work is earned U t. ^ .piddle 0^ ^ I q whftt do we mean when we say that ^ organizing labor!

on from 12 to 20 hours are few, as in а У develope . , BteBm waB turned into an article has value ! , A As a rule they employ others to orga
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Bv the law of 1885 children are not allowed most dang F heat in sew- Cal ! __ . . all

’ b*« ,1. .1 “t °P "Т°Є 1 ~ 2T.0. b. "S. I..m . h,gi. А.St not work morr than 8 hours a era can *w Yet thiB condition pre- Q. Explain by an instance wh

day, or more than 4 at a stretch. In special ento po ^ NeW York, where sewers mean by this? . anWhoen- points, sah.
cimstancea and if the health is not in^d, I vaüsjarg ^ ^ ^ ^ kept at a c„„. A. ^«^^dcTnot affect the ex- -------------- nrol r

they may work 5 consecutive hours. tinuons high temperature by the close prox | ters a a t which is measured ПОІНК ALWAYS THE BES1 f
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an obtain it. 9
sured. ------------ Q What is its use-value to another man .

Soda Manufacture In Denmark. д Its UB6 value is nothing at aU toa tur-
tle-fed alderman, sick already with exoes

but its exchange-value remains
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BE A MAN
/ Laocoon in 

the coils of 
the fatal ser
pents was not 
more helpless 
than is the 
man who pines 
under ф 
foots of die-1 

і ease, excesses, I
__ I overwork,!

worry, etc. Rouse yourself. Take! 
heart of hope again and be л man Я 
We have -cured thousands, wnol 
allow us to refer to them. We can] 
CURE YOU by use of OUT exclusive 
methods and appliances- bimpiej 
unfailing treatment at heme fog 
Lost or Failing Manhood, General o 
Nervous Debility, Weaknesses o 
Body and Mind, Effects of Errors o: 
Excesses in Old or Young. Robust 
Noble Manhood fully Restored 
Improvement seen the first day 
How to enlarge and strengthen 
Weak, Undeveloped Organs an 
Parts of Body. Men testify froi 
50 States and Foreign Countne 
Write them. Book, explanatic 
and proofs mailed (sealed) fre

aerTe medical CO.,
BUFFALO, N.
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me what use am de polecat, sah ! ™
Briggs—De polecat, sah, has his strong

to work 
16 years mu
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and for less
Owing to the strict regulations which

into force respecting the labor of women 
work is at the present GLADSTONE Icome

mleÎt^tending* to disappear, butin mines 

more than half the men are employed in un-
... derground work at night ^eparmg^aHi3eü, ^ ^ of several «odamamufac- ^ ^

moval m the daytime. 5 f [ torieB has been decided upon in the Da the Bame in ац cases.
children may work for 9 hours, n I nrovinces says Industries. The contem- js there no exception to this rule ?

than 44 at a time. This is arranged so „ that „f crystallized J * £ teker hJ a monopoly of bak-
hours shall coincide with those J pH “merican Boda. It is not many years ^ nQ other loaves are anywhere ob- 

adults. The following are the hours in 1 d ^ ^ w„ only one soda manufac- he can oharge a much higher price

majority of the cloth works ot M«“ow ' * in Denmark, and at that tnoe a con ^ ^ amount of his expended labor
Day work begins at 4.30 m the mo И ,idBrable amount of English crystallized Mm t0 demand.

I lasts till 7 o’clock ; half an hour is then ^ imported into Denmark. A change Jg ^ often done !

allowed for breakfast, after ^^"nd then took place in the soda m-ufactere ; • gvery monopolist does it, as a matter V . |) Ц A
mences at 8.30 and continues twQ factories were erected in Copenhagen OfglgU /ПЦ Botüe.
then with an interval of an hour for dinner ^ Ekinore and one in Odense. The who are the chief monopolists ? В,ЄтЄШвВ. 1 §m W V
carried on till 8 o'clock in tne evening. import of English soda gradually ceased A. There are two great classes. The rHEVALLIER’8

Night shifts begin at 8 o’clock m the e«u-lDdftttheeamet.me tbe home production bnd)orde monopolize the land, and the cap- DR. CHE VA
ingandgoonuntil4.30mthe morning.com- hae grown so as to be undoubtedly ^ юасЬіпвгу. RedS^UCB GïiÏÏl ГОЇів.

. prising a period therefore of 84 hours, con - bome consumption, the two la g wbat is capital! П Г QumPreparation».
Ttive work ; 34 hours are then allowed or (^огІ№ produolng 20,000,000 pounds an- У СаріШ ie the result of P-t ^r de- The Beti M Spru^ ^
rest, which, with the interruption of work for nuaU In addition to this a Holstem man ^ ^ pregent prodnct.on-mach,nery and 250----------

half an hour from 8 o’clock to 8Д0, continues k down the prices by a threat- {<)r example. \ , ЛШПІ FTTE & NELSON, Chemists
^11112.30. when work is again carried on for K /ompe^tion. Should the three con- HoW doee tbe landlord secure h.s pro- LAVIOLETTtJl AAME 8TBEET
an hour. . templated new manufactonm, become^ a

M. Yangoul severely criticises this system of reaUty, there will be eome glJn Bome
distributing work on the ground that there is posing of the surplu ■ erect.

Ihilitv for the workman te recover his „„.„factories have of late у eluding him from
,o possibility for he w 34 ed Malmo and Helsingborg, and theGer- ^ow doeB the capitalist act !
strength. HJdtyatg:nTcn ti,e supposition ^„anufact-rers are protected by tariff ; Q | from tboae laborers who
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ing ; then comes an interval of eight hours of mg none of th gnd had tbe pleas- A Tbe am0nnt that is necessary to keep
cessation of work, after which labor Г°т Гп^гіпк immediate benefit. Soon all ^and bU family alive.
„ed from 12 o’clock to 1.45, and from 4o«look re of houBebold had pine Ш Wby does the capitalist care to keep
till 7 o’clock-in all 12 3-4 hours bbe waB noticed that all ^ aUvJ,

There is little importation of foreign labor shav g Qr brencbial trouble, д ВесатИ ca
the low rate of wages and standard of conduct ^ed’at onoe aIter sleeping a few nights on ^
preventing any foreigners coming to Russia. m An invalid suffering from Q Hbw ie this amount settled !

'Some places employ a few foreign workmen hese P much benefit from A By competition
SS foremen and specialists from England, Ger- lung & mattres, made from pine gnd the higgling of the labor market.
„any and France, but owing to the great cost * The material U cheap, and the Q Ia it invariable !
and expense their services are dispensed with °an at Work say» it makes a very д It varies with ,
as soon as they have effected the purpose for ^ &nd comfortable mattress, the odor trade and locality, and the dlffere° 8
which they came. Whereasa Russian receives J fttln the entire room and absorbing of skill of the different laborers but
84 roubles for a certain class of work, the Ger- ^ m|g all nnpl, aaant odors. etantly tends to a bare subsistence

tod isltrirtly forbidden by їьїlaw- In rare! Асгіоп^7ої7ЛкГмétais. ‘^Ty what name

гл-їлтаїй-І-л*»;
through his fault or neglect is punished by bearing^ ^ ^ &g p0wlble, a, it has 

the infliction of a fine.
The Inspector agrees that wages ________

mety low, too low to allow of any savings cbamber of Commerce
being made. The wage statistics given relate bi-metallism.
ÜTthe cotton trade only . The Inspector buds clared ш
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fit?A By extorting from the laborer a share 
of all that he produces, under threat of ex- 

the land.
1UB1LEE DRUG HALL
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euxa.d. St.Вгайсь : Comal
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all the variations of ONLY $1.00 A YEAR.
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is this law known ? Bronchial
AffectiM

— FOB —
d°Q il there» any independent testimony to

lUA.r The witness of all doctors who have

. studied the subject.
O What evidence do they give upon it ?

’ Д. They declare that diseases arising 
from insufficient nouriehment are constant y 

nt throughout the laboring classes, and 
are permanently afflicted
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